Elk River

Public Schools
Elk River High
Hassan Elem
Kaleidoscope Charter
Kaleidoscope Charter Junior High
Kaleidoscope ESY
Lincoln Elem
Meadowvale Elem
Otsego Elem
Parker Elem
Rogers Elem
Rogers High
Rogers Middle
Salk Middle
Spectrum 6th Grade Center
Spectrum ESY
Spectrum High
Twin Lakes Elem
Vandenberge Middle
Westwood Elem
Zimmerman Elem
Zimmerman High
Zimmerman Middle

Other Educational Programs
C.O.M.P.A.S.S.
Elk River ESY
Elk River Level 5
Elk River Public Library
Elk River Shared Time Prog.
Elk River Summer TS
Elk River TS
Handke ECFE
Handke Family Center
Ivan Sand Day
Ivan Sand Fairview
Ivan Sand IS
Ivan Sand Middle
Ivan Sand Night
Ivan Sand Summer
Ivan Sand TP
Online
Rogers Library
School District Office

Nonpublic Schools
Mary Queen Of Peace Catholic
Monarch Montessori
My Own Montessori
Solid Rock Christian Academy
St. Andrews Catholic
St. Johns Lutheran